Descendants of Andrew Christian
Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area,
as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related
October 15, 2010

Generation No. 1
1. Andrew Christian (Allen, Allen) was born Bet. 1816 - 1818 in VA, and died 1910. He married (2) Mary Ann Tally 16 Nov 1841 in Cabell County, VA.
Notes for Andrew Christian:
1850 United States Federal Census Virginia > Wayne > District 66 > 40-41
Line 41
Daniel Stephenson 46 M Farmer VA
Martha Stephenson 33 F VA
Next Page Line 1
Nancy Christian 65 F VA Can't read/Write
Martha A Walker 16 F VA
William Walker 15 M Farmer VA Attd School
Clabon Christian 7 M VA Attd School
Andrew Christian 32 Preacher? VA
Line 21
James A. Christian 25 M Farmer VA
Teressa Christian 17 F VA
Eliza A. Christian 1 F VA
Source Citation: Year: 1850; Census Place: District 66, Wayne, Virginia; Roll M432_980; Page: 238A; Image: 478.

1860 US Census Virginia > Wayne > Not Stated > 40
Line 10
Andrew Christian 44 M Farmer $250/$132 ??
Nancy Christian 72 F
Claiborn Christian 17 M
Leucy Newton 19 F Domestic


1850 United States Federal Census Virginia > Wayne > District 66 > 40-41
Line 41
Daniel Stephenson 46 M Farmer VA
Martha Stephenson 33 F VA
Next Page Line 1
Nancy Christian 65 F VA Can't read/Write
Martha A Walker 16 F VA
William Walker 15 M Farmer VA Attd School
Clabon Christian 7 M VA Attd School
Andrew Christian 32 Precepter (Teacher) VA
Line 21
James A. Christian 25 M Farmer VA
Teressa Christian 17 F VA
Eliza A. Christian 1 F VA

More About Andrew Christian:
Date born 2: Bet. 1818 - 1820, Logan, WV
Census 1: 1850, Virginia > Wayne > District 66 > 40-41
Census 2: 1850, Virginia > Wayne > District 66 > 40-41 (see Mother)
Census 3: 1860, Virginia > Wayne > Not Stated > 40
Marriage Notes for Andrew Christian and Mary Tally:
Andrew Christian
Father: Allen CHRISTIAN Jr. b: 27 Feb 1781 in Prince Edward Co, VA
Mother: Nancy COOPER b: ABT 1785
Marriage 1 Mary Ann TALLY
Married: 16 Nov 1841 in Cabell County, VA

More About Andrew Christian and Mary Tally:
Marriage: 16 Nov 1841, Cabell County, VA
Child of Andrew Christian is:

+ 2 i. Claiburn Perry Christian, born 22 Dec 1842 in Cereldo, Wayne, VA; died 10 Jan 1933 in Milton, Umatilla, OR.

Generation No. 2
2. Claiburn Perry Christian (Andrew³, Allen², Allen¹) was born 22 Dec 1842 in Cereldo, Wayne, VA, and died 10 Jan 1933 in Milton, Umatilla, OR. He married Dianna Dean Dallas 04 Aug 1869 in Chamois, Osage, MO, daughter of Marmaduke Dallas and Elizabeth Scott. She was born 16 Aug 1845 in Osagge MO, and died 30 Oct 1934 in UMatilla County, OR².
Notes for Claiburn Perry Christian:
1850 United States Federal Census Virginia > Wayne > District 66 > 40-41
Line 41
Daniel Stephenson 46 M Farmer VA
Martha Stephenson 33 F VA
Next Page Line 1
Nancy Christian 65 F VA Can't read/Write
Martha A Walker 16 F VA
William Walker 15 M Farmer VA Attd School
Claibon Christian 7 M VA Attd School
Andrew Christian 32 Preacher? VA
Line 21
James A. Christian 25 M Farmer VA
Teressa Christian 17 F VA
Eliza A. Christian 1 F VA
Source Citation: Year: 1850; Census Place: District 66, Wayne, Virginia; Roll M432_980; Page: 238A; Image: 478.

1860 US Census Virginia > Wayne > Not Stated > 40
Line 10
Andrew Christian 44 M Farmer $250/$132 ??
Nancy Christian 72 F
Claiborn Christian 17 M
Leucy Newton 19 F Domestic

1870 US Census Missouri > Osage > Benton > 62 PO Linnwood
Line 1
Christian, Claborn 28 MW Farm Hand VA Voter
Diana 25 FW Keeping House MO
Source Citation: Year: 1870; Census Place: Benton, Osage, Missouri; Roll M593_796; Page: 77B; Image: 158; Family History Library Film: 552295.

1880 United States Federal Census 1880 United States Federal Census
Line 4
Claib. Christian 36 WM M Farming VA VA VA
Dianna Christian 34 WF Wife M Housekeeping MO VA VA
Martha F. Christian 9 WF Dau S At Home MO VA MO
Anna W. Christian 5 WF Dau S At Home MO VA MO
Marmaduke Christian 2 WM Son S At Home MO VA MO
Alice Christian 1 WF Dau S At None MO VA MO
Ann Laughlin 45 WF Servant Laborer MO MO VA
Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Benton, Osage, Missouri; Roll 707; Family History Film: 1254707; Page: 390C; Enumeration District: 115; Image: 0365.

Oregon Census, 1841-90
Name: Claiborn P. Christian
State: OR
County: Washington County
Township: Daisy, Gales Creek Pcts
Year: 1890
Database: OR 1890 Veterans Schedule
Source Information:
Original data: Compiled and digitized by Mr. Jackson and AIS from microfilmed schedules of the U.S. Federal Decennial Census, territorial/state censuses, and/or census substitutes.

1900 United States Federal Census 1900 United States Federal Census
Line 86
Claiburn P Christian 56 Head WM Dec 1843 M32yrs VA VA VA Clerk Own/Mortgage/House
Diana Christian 54 Wife WF Aug 1845 M32yrs (9-6) MO VA VA ??
All American Civil War Soldiers Results
American Civil War Soldiers
about Clayton Christian
Name: Clayton Christian
Side Served: Union
State Served: West Virginia
Service Record: Enlisted as a Corporal.
Enlisted in Company B, 5th Infantry Regiment West Virginia.
Sources: 304

More About Claiburn Perry Christian:
Burial: Jan 1933, IOOF Cemetery 1-1, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1850, Census Virginia > Wayne > District 66 > 40-41
Census 2: 1860, Virginia > Wayne > Not Stated > 40
Census 3: 1860, Virginia > Wayne > Not Stated > 40 (See Brother Andrew)
Census 4: 1870, Missouri > Osage > Benton > 62 PO Linnwood
Census 5: 1880, Benton, Osage, Missouri; Roll 707
Census 6: 1890, Washington County, Oregon Census, 1841-90
Census 7: 1900, Forest Grove, Washington, Oregon; Roll T623_1353
Census 8: 1910, Oregon > Multnomah > Arleta > District 115 > 15
Census 9: 1920, Oregon > Umatilla > Precinct 10 > District 149 > 8
Census 10: 1930, Oregon > Umatilla > Milton > District 13 > 5
Civil War Record: 1890, 1890 Veterans Schedules
GAR MEMBER: Aft. 1865, Member of GAR Post 60
Military service: Bet. 1861 - 1864, Co B, 5th WV Infantry, Union Army
Notes for Dianna Dean Dallas:
ONE WORLD TREE
Dianna Dean Dallas
Born: 16 Aug 1845
Osage, Missouri, USA
Died: 10 Jan 1933
Milton, Oregon, USA
Father: Marmaduke Dallas b. 30 Oct 1806, d. 18 oct 1883
Mother: Elizabeth Boaken Scott, b. 1819, d. 16 dec 1879
Family Groups
Spouse
Claiborn Perry Christian
Born: 22 Dec 1843 in Nr Cerldo, Wayne, Virginia, USA
Died: 10 Jan 1933 in Milton, Oregon, USA
Marriage: 4 Aug 1869 in Chamois, Osage, Missouri, USA View Info
Children Sex Birth
Alice Christian F 23 Feb 1879 in Chamois Benton, Osage, Missouri, USA
Martha F Christian F 3 Oct 1870 in Chamois, Osage, Missouri, USA
Margaret M Christian F 23 May 1872 in Chamois, Osage, Missouri, USA
Anna W Christian F 18 Aug 1875 in Chamois, Osage, Missouri, USA
Marmaduke Christian M 11 Jun 1877 in Missouri, USA
Henry C Christian M 13 Jun 1881 in Chamois, Osage, Missouri, USA
Carl Christian M 31 Jul 1885
Dessie Dean Christian F 13 Apr 1888 in Washington, Oregon, USA
Cecil Ray Christial M 2 Jan 1893 in Washington, Oregon, USA
More About Dianna Dean Dallas:
Burial: 01 Nov 1934, IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1870, Missouri > Osage > Benton > 62 PO Linnwood (See Husband)
Census 2: 1880, Benton, Osage, Missouri; Roll 707 (See Husband)
Census 3: 1900, Forest Grove, Washington, Oregon; Roll T623_1353 (See Husband)
Census 4: 1910, Oregon > Multnomah > Arleta > District 115 > 15 (See Father)
Census 5: 1920, Oregon > Umatilla > Precinct 10 > District 149 > 8 (see Husband)
Census 6: 1930, Oregon > Umatilla > Milton > District 13 > 5 (See Husband)

More About Claiburn Christian and Dianna Dallas:
Marriage: 04 Aug 1869, Chamois, Osage, MO
Children of Claiburn Christian and Dianna Dallas are:

3 i. Martha Frances Christian, born 03 Oct 1870 in Chamois, Osage, MO; died 26 Apr 1958 in Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR. She married Ward B. Swope; born Dec 1866 in MO; died 11 Dec 1951 in Umatilla County, OR.

More About Martha Frances Christian:
Burial: 1958, IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1880, Benton, Osage, Missouri; Roll 707 (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, Oregon > Washington > Forest Grove > District 155 > 14 (see Husband)
Census 3: 1910, Arleta, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll T624_1288 (see Husband)
Census 4: 1920, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll T625_1500 (See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll 1951 (See Husband)
Notes for Ward B. Swope:
1900 United States Federal Census Oregon > Washington > Forest Grove > District 155 > 14 Line 69
Ward B Swope 33 Head WM Dec 1866 M12yrs MO KY KY Teacher Own Free/House
Nettie F Swope 29 Wife WF Oct 1870 M12 yrs MO VA MO State Correction Secretary/W.C.I.U.
Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Forest Grove, Washington, Oregon; Roll T623_1353; Page: 7B; Enumeration District: 155.

1910 United States Federal Census 1910 United States Federal Census Line 28
Ward B Swope 46 Head MW M21yrs MO KY IN Register Clerk/Post Office
Martha F Swope 39 Wife FW M21yrs (0-0) MO VA MO State Correction Secretary/W.C.I.U.
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Arleta, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll T624_1288; Page: 7A; Enumeration District: 115; Image: 791.

1920 United States Federal Census 1920 United States Federal Census Line 16 - 5329 70th Street
Ward B Swope 54 Head OF MW M MO KY KY Supt. Post Office
M Frances Swope 49 Wife FW M21yrs None
Dessie Christian 29 Sister/Law FW S OR VA MO Operator/Telegraph Co.
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll T625_1500; Page: 3A; Enumeration District: 83; Image: 966.

1930 United States Federal Census 1930 United States Federal Census Line 71 - 5329 70th street
Ward B Swope 65 Head Own$3,200 MW M@23 MO KY KY Clerk U.S. Post Office
Martha F Swope 59 Wife FW m@18 MO KY MO Coresponding Secretary/ OR ?
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll 1951; Page: 6B; Enumeration District: 206; Image: 537.0.

More About Ward B. Swope:
Burial: 1951, IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1900, Oregon > Washington > Forest Grove > District 155 > 14
Census 2: 1910, Arleta, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll T624_1288
Census 3: 1920, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll T625_1500
Census 4: 1930, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; Roll 1951
4 ii. Margaret M. Christian, born 23 May 1872 in Chamois, Osage, MO.
+ 5 iii. Anna Wilkes Christian, born 18 Aug 1875 in Chamois, Osage, MO; died 03 Jan 1966 in Hermiston, Umatilla, OR.
6 iv. Marmaduke Christian, born 11 Jun 1877 in MO.
More About Marmaduke Christian:
Census: 1880, Benton, Osage, Missouri; Roll 707 (See Father)
+ 7 v. Alice U. Christian, born 23 Feb 1879 in Chamois, Benton,Osage,MO; died 22 Jun 1962 in Umatilla, OR.
8 vi. Henry C. Christian, born 13 Jun 1881 in Chamois, Osage, MO.
+ 9 vii. Carl Christian, born 31 Jul 1885 in Oregon > Umatilla > Milton > District 13 > 5; died 07 Dec 1959 in UMatilla County, OR.
Notes for Dessa Dean Christian:
1930 United States Federal Census California > San Francisco > San Francisco (Districts 251-409) > District 364 > 4
Line 81 - Seattle Street
William Deshay (This is crossed out)
Dessie D Le Shay 41 Lodger FW 41 M@34 OR WV MO Operator/Telegraph
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: San Francisco, San Francisco, California; Roll 208; Page: 2B; Enumeration District: 364; Image: 610.0.

More About Dessa Dean Christian:
Census 1: 1900, Forest Grove, Washington, Oregon; Roll T623_1353 (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, San Francisco > San Francisco (Districts 251-409) > District 364 > 4
Notes for William Joseph DeShay:
1930 United States Federal Census California > Butte > Chico > District 6 > 10
Line 93 - 4724 6th St.
William R Deshay 44 Roomer MW M@36 CA France France Cutter/Marble Co.
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Chico, Butte, California; Roll 112; Page: 5B; Enumeration District: 6; Image: 899.0.

More About William Joseph DeShay:
Census: 1930, California > Butte > Chico > District 6 > 10
Draft Registration 1: 12 Sep 1918, San Francisco, Placer, CA
Draft Registration 2: 1942, San Francisco > San Francisco (Districts 251-409) > District 364 > 4
More About Cecil Ray. Christian:
Census: 1900, Forest Grove, Washington, Oregon; Roll T623_1353 (See Father)
Generation No. 3

5. Anna Wilkes\(^5\) Christian (Claiburn Perry\(^4\), Andrew\(^3\), Allen\(^2\), Allen\(^1\)) was born 18 Aug 1875 in Chamois, Osage, MO, and died 03 Jan 1966 in Hermiston, Umatilla, OR\(^{13}\). She married Murray Henry Rice 27 Dec 1893 in Forest Grove, Washington, OR. He was born Mar 1866 in MD, and died 19 Jun 1958 in OR\(^{14}\).

More About Anna Wilkes Christian:
- Census 1: 1880, Benton, Osage, Missouri; Roll 707 (See Father)
- Census 2: 1900, Oregon > Umatilla > Pendelton > District 116 > 4 (See Husband)

Notes for Murray Henry Rice:
- 1900 United States Federal Census Oregon > Umatilla > Pendelton > District 116 > 4
- Line 67 - Lillith St
- Murray H Rice 34 Head WM Mar 1866 34 M6yrs MD MD MD
- Anna W Rice 24 Wife FW Aug 1875 M6yrs (2-1) MO WV MO
- Hilda M Rice 2 Dau WF Oct 1897 S OR MD MO

Source Citation:
- Year: 1900; Census Place: Pendelton, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll T623_1352; Page: 2B; Enumeration District: 116.

More About Murray Henry Rice:
- Census: 1900, Oregon > Umatilla > Pendelton > District 116 > 4
- Marriage Notes for Anna Christian and Murray Rice:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) 1953 > December > 30 > Page 6
- MILTON-FREEWATER - Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. M.H. Rice were the honored guests of the Christian Church, the occasion being their 60th wedding anniversary. Their sons, the Rev. Ward Rice and Dallas Rice, spoke briefly at the vesper service and the 3 children of Mr. and Mrs. Rice hosted a reception in the social parlors of the church with 130 Attending.

In attendance were the Ward Rice's of Eugene, the Dallas C. Rice's of Yakima, and Mr. and Mrs. R.G. Saylor of Echo; 6 of their grandchildren; and 2 great grandchildren.

Their granddaughter, Miss Louis Saylor of Echo, sang "I'll Walk Beside You," accompanied by Mrs. Ward Rice.

The two sisters of Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Ward B. Swope of Milton-Freewater and Mrs. Lawrence Lieuallen of Adams, who were present at the wedding, Dec. 27, 1893 in Forest Grove, presided over the tea table assisted by Mrs. Dallas Rice and Mrs. Ward Rice, daughters-in-law.

More About Murray Rice and Anna Christian:
- Marriage: 27 Dec 1893, Forest Grove, Washington, OR

Children of Anna Christian and Murray Rice are:

13 ii. Cyde Lester Rice, born 1895.
+ 14 iii. Hilda Margaret Rice, born 03 Oct 1897 in OR; died 16 May 1988 in Umatilla County, OR.
+ 15 iv. Dallas Claiborn Rice, born 05 Mar 1901 in Pendleton, Umatilla, CA; died 02 Jun 1994 in Baker County, OR.
+ 16 v. Ward Adrian Rice, born 11 Jan 1904 in Freewater, Umatilla, OR; died 25 Mar 1982 in Lane County, OR.

7. Alice U.\(^5\) Christian (Claiburn Perry\(^2\), Andrew\(^3\), Allen\(^2\), Allen\(^1\)) was born 23 Feb 1879 in Chamois, Benton, Osage, MO, and died 22 Jun 1962 in Umatilla, OR\(^{15,16}\). She married Lawrence Lieuallen 11 Nov 1906 in Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR, son of James Lieuallen and Lucy Adcock. He was born Jul 1880 in Oregon, and died 10 Mar 1948 in Umatilla, OR\(^{7,18}\).
More About Alice U. Christian:
Census 1: 1900, OR Washington Forest Grove Dist 155 Pg 264B(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, Benton, Osage, Missouri; Roll 707
Census 3: 1900
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla Adams Pct Dist 258 Pg 116B(See Husband)
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 23 Dist 156 Pg 111A(See Husband)
Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Adams Dist 36 Pg 99B(See Husband)
Notes for Lawrence Lieuallen:
1910 Census OR Umatilla Adams Pct Dist 258 Pg 116B (4 April 1910 Charles E Macomber)
line 76
46 46 Lieuallen Lawrence L Head MW 30 M1 3 Oregon Missouri Oregon Farmer Farm
-------------, Alice V Wife FW 31 M1 3 (2 Children 2 Alive) Missouri Missouri Missouri
-------------, Doris Daughter FW 2 4/12 S Oregon Oregon Missouri
-------------, Dessea Daughter FW 4/12 S Oregon Oregon Missouri
**********
1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 23 Dist 156 Pg 111A (7-8 January 1920 John A Winn)
Line 5
Fm 56 56 Lieuallen Lawrence L Head MW 29 M Oregon Missouri Oregon Farmer General Farm Wheat
-------------, Alice V Wife FW 40 M Missouri Virginia Missouri
-------------, Doris H Daughter FW 12 S Oregon Oregon Missouri
-------------, Dena L Daughter FW 10 S Oregon Oregon Missouri
-------------, James T Jr Brother MW 28 S Oregon Missouri Oregon Farmer General Farm Wheat
Ried Soneber Hired Man MW 39 S Oregon US US Farm Laborer Working out
Picard Ray Hired Man MLn 26 S Oregon Oregon Oregon Laborer Working out
**********
1930 Census OR Umatilla Adams Dist 36 Pg 99B (4 April 1930 Fred Hodgen)
line 69 (Preston)
44 44 Lieuallen Lawrence Head 7000 MW 49 M26 Oregon Missouri Oregon Farmer Wheat Farm
-------------, Alice V Wife FW 51 M27 Missouri Virginia Missouri
-------------, Dena L Daughter FW 20 S Oregon Oregon Missouri
================================

More About Lawrence Lieuallen:
Name 2: Unknown Lieuallen
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Adams Dist 105 Pg 2B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Adams Pct Dist 258 Pg 116B
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 23 Dist 156 Pg 111A
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Adams Dist 36 Pg 99B
More About Lawrence Lieuallen and Alice Christian:
Marriage: 11 Nov 1906, Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Children of Alice Christian and Lawrence Lieuallen are:

17 i. Doris Harriet Lieuallen, born 23 Dec 1907 in Oregon; died 22 Apr 1993 in Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR. She married William Robert Cappock; born 16 Feb 1908; died 13 Jul 1996 in Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR.

More About Doris Harriet Lieuallen:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Adams Pct Dist 258 Pg 116B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 23 Dist 156 Pg 111A(See Father)
18. Dena Lucy Lieuallen, born 01 Jul 1909 in Oregon; died 04 Oct 1998 in Pendleton, Umatilla, OR\textsuperscript{25}. She married Obert Loiland; born 11 Feb 1904; died 02 Jan 1971 in Adams, Umatilla, OR\textsuperscript{26,27,28}.

More About Dena Lucy Lieuallen:
- Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Adams Pct Dist 258 Pg 116B (See Father)
- Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 23 Dist 156 Pg 111A (See Father)
- Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Adams Dist 36 Pg 99B (See Father)

9. Carl\textsuperscript{5} Christian (Claiburn Perry\textsuperscript{4}, Andrew\textsuperscript{3}, Allen\textsuperscript{2}, Allen\textsuperscript{1}) was born 31 Jul 1885 in Oregon > Umatilla > Milton > District 13 > 5, and died 07 Dec 1959 in UMatilla County, OR\textsuperscript{29}. He married Anna Christenson Booher 07 Dec 1910 in Umatilla County, OR\textsuperscript{30}, daughter of Charles Booher and Mary Helmick. She was born 12 Mar 1893 in OR, and died 24 Mar 1945 in UMatilla County, OR\textsuperscript{31}.

Notes for Carl Christian:
- 1920 United States Federal Census Oregon > Umatilla > Adams > District 156 > 1 Line 44 - Wade St.
  - Carl Christian 34 Head OM MW M OR VA MO Barber/Own Shop
  - Anna D Christian 26 Wife FW M OR OR OR NOne
  - Leone D Christian 8 Dau FW S OR OR OR OR None
  
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Adams, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll T625_1504; Page: 1A; Enumeration District: 156; Image: 829.

1930 United States Federal Census Oregon > Umatilla > Adams > District 36 > 1 Line 23 - Wade St.
  - Carl Christian 45 Own$1,000 Radio MW M@24 OR VA MO Bus Driver/School
  - Anna Christian 27 Wife FW M@18 OR MO MO None
  - Leone Christian 18 Dau FW S OR OR OR None
  - Patricia Booher 6 Niece FW S MT MO MT None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Adams, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll 1956; Page: 1A; Enumeration District: 36; Image: 197.0.

More About Carl Christian:
- Census 1: 1900, Forest Grove, Washington, Oregon; Roll T623_1353 (See Father)
- Census 2: 1920, Oregon > Umatilla > Adams > District 156-1
- Census 3: 1930, Oregon > Umatilla > Adams > District 36 > 1
- Draft Registration: 05 Sep 1918, Umatilla County, OR\textsuperscript{32}

Notes for Anna Christenson Booher:
- 1910 United States Federal Census Oregon > Umatilla > South Athena > District 271 > 3 Line 36
  - Samuel M Booher 46 Head MW M1-12yrs IN IN IN Farmer/Gen.Farm Rent Farm
  - Erma D Booher 38 Wife FW M1-12yrs (2-2) IA OH PA None
  - Samuel L Booher 10 Son MW S OR IN IA None
  - Marjorie G Booher 9/12 Dau FW S OR IN IA None
  - William M Helmick 76 Father/Law MW Widow OH VA OH Own Income
  - Anna D Booher 17 Niece FW S OR IN IA None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: South Athena, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll T624_1289; Page: 9A; Enumeration District: 271; Image: 1143.

More About Anna Christenson Booher:
- Census 1: 1920, Oregon > Umatilla > Adams > District 156-1 (See Husband)
Generation No. 4

14. Hilda Margaret Rice (Anna Wilkes Christian, Claiburn Perry, Andrew, Allen, Allen') was born 03 Oct 1897 in OR, and died 16 May 1988 in Umatilla County, OR. She married Ralph Gerking Saylor 20 Oct 1920 in Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR, son of Joseph Saylor and Minnie Gerking. He was born 03 Dec 1895 in Athena, Umatilla Co. Oregon, and died Apr 1987 in Echo, Umatilla, OR.

More About Hilda Margaret Rice:
Census 1: 1900, Oregon > Umatilla > Pendleton > District 116 > 4 (See father)
Census 2: 1930, Oregon > Umatilla > Precinct 50 > District 73 > 3 (See Husband)
Notes for Ralph Gerking Saylor:
1930 United States Federal Census Oregon > Umatilla > Precinct 50 > District 73 > 3


More About Leone Dessa Christian:
Census 1: 1920, Oregon > Umatilla > Adams > District 156-1 (See father)
Census 2: 1930, Oregon > Umatilla > Adams > District 36 > 1 (See Father)
Notes for Dave L. Coughenower:
1920 United States Federal Census Oregon > Union > La Grande > District 189 > 21
Line 64 - 402 Adams Avenue
Edgar Coughennower 31 Head OM MW M MO US MO Brakeman/Railway
Hazel Coughennower 25 Wife FW M NE WI WI
Clara Coughennower 6 Dau FW S OR MO NE
David Coughennower 8 Son MW S OR MO NE
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: La Grande, Union, Oregon; Roll T625_1505; Page: 11B; Enumeration District: 189; Image: 287.

1930 United States Federal Census Oregon > Union > La Grande > District 28 > 14
Line 74 - 913 Washington Avenue
Edgar Coughenour 40 Head Rent$25 MW M@20 MO US US Brakeman/Steam Railroad
Hazel E Coughenour 35 Wife FW M@16 NE WI WI None
David L Coughenour 18 Son MW S OR MO NE None
Clara M Coughenour 17 Dau FW S OR MO NE None
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: La Grande, Union, Oregon; Roll 1956; Page: 7B; Enumeration District: 28; Image: 790.0.

More About Dave L. Coughenower:
Census 1: 1920, Oregon > Union > La Grande > District 189 > 21
Census 2: 1930, Oregon > Union > La Grande > District 28 > 14
More About Dave Coughenower and Leone Christian:
Marriage: 02 Jun 1934, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.
Line 39
Ralph G Saylor 34 Own Radio MW M@23 OR PA OR farmer/Hay & Grain
Hilda M Saylor 28 Wife FW M@21 OR KS KS None
Ralph E Saylor 7 Son MW S OR OR OR None
Donny Saylor 6 Dau FW S OR OR OR None
Arthur Arnold 32 Laborer MW S PA PA PA Laborer/Farm
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Precinct 50, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll 1956; Page: 2A;
Enumeration District: 73; Image: 474.0.

More About Ralph Gerking Saylor:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Ferndale ED 267 Pg 245A
Census 2: 1930, Oregon > Umatilla > Precinct 50 > District 73 > 3
Draft Registration: 05 Jun 1917, World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 World War I Draft
Registration Cards, 1917-1918
WWII Registration: 1942, Echo, Umatilla, OR

More About Ralph Saylor and Hilda Rice:
Marriage: 20 Oct 1920, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Children of Hilda Rice and Ralph Saylor are:

20 i. Edgar
21 ii. Nelma Louis Saylor, born 04 May 1908 in Milton, Umatilla, OR; died 24 Oct 2003 in Hermiston, Umatilla, OR.
Notes for Nelma Louis Saylor:
Nelma L. Saylor
May 4, 1908-Oct. 24, 2003
HERMISTON — Nelma L. Saylor died Oct. 24, at the Good Samaritan Center in Hermiston at the age of 95.
She was born on May 4, 1908, in Milton to Joseph B. and Minna Gerking Saylor and attended Ferndale Grade School, McLoughlin Union High School and graduated from Echo High School. She then attended and graduated from Oregon State College. She taught school at Woodburn High School, Griswold High School in Helix and Roseburg High School.
She returned to Oregon State College where she earned her master of science degree in institutional food management and worked as the food service manager at Occidental College in Los Angeles, Calif., at the University of Wyoming; Washington State College and later, at Fresno State University. She retired from Girls Polytechnic High School in Portland where she taught institutional cooking in the late 1980s and returned to Hermiston where she had lived since.
Nelma enjoyed flowers, traveling, teaching and going out to eat. She was a member of the Downtown First Christian Church in Portland, Bushee Chapter of the Eastern Star, and the National Retired Teachers Association.
She was preceded in death by her parents, and two brothers, Edgar Saylor and Ralph Saylor.
She is survived by her two nephews, Eldon Saylor of Cincinnati, Ohio, and Lowell Saylor of Hermiston; two nieces, Donna Strelow of Concord, Calif., and Louise Brown of Danville, Calif.; and several great nieces and nephews.
A graveside service was held Wednesday, Oct. 29, at the Milton-Freewater Cemetery in Milton-Freewater.
Burns Mortuary of Hermiston was in charge of the arrangements.

22 iii. Ralph E. Saylor, born 1926 in OR.
More About Ralph E. Saylor:
23 iv. Donny Saylor, born 1927 in OR.

More About Donny Saylor:

Census: 1930, Oregon > Umatilla > Precinct 50 > District 73 > 3 (See Father)

15. Dallas Claiborn Rice (Anna Wilkes Christian, Claiburn Perry, Andrew, Allen, Allen) was born 05 Mar 1901 in Pendleton, Umatilla, CA, and died 02 Jun 1994 in Baker County, OR. He married Kathryn Bothman. She was born 1903 in OR, and died 1992.

Notes for Dallas Claiborn Rice:
1930 United States Federal Census Washington > Yakima > Yakima > District 28 > 12
Line 83
Dallas Rice 29 Head Rent$80 MW M@25 OR US US Director of Religious Education
Kathryn Rice 27 Wife FW M@23 OR Denmark Germany None
Joanne Rice 1 Dau FW S WA OR OR None
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Yakima, Yakima, Washington; Roll 2524; Page: 6B; Enumeration District: 28; Image: 536.0

More About Dallas Claiborn Rice:
Census: 1930, Washington > Yakima > Yakima > District 28 > 12
More About Kathryn Bothman:
Census: 1930, Washington > Yakima > Yakima > District 28 > 12 (see Husband)
Child of Dallas Rice and Kathryn Bothman is:

24 i. Joanne Rice, born 1925 in WA.

More About Joanne Rice:
Census: 1930, Washington > Yakima > Yakima > District 28 > 12 (see Father)

16. Ward Adrian Rice (Anna Wilkes Christian, Claiburn Perry, Andrew, Allen, Allen) was born 11 Jan 1904 in Freewater, Umatilla, OR, and died 25 Mar 1982 in Lane County, OR. He married Rea Smith, daughter of David Smith and Sadie Smith. She was born 12 Oct 1907 in OR, and died 31 Aug 1995 in Multnomah County OR.

Notes for Ward Adrian Rice:
1930 United States Federal Census Oklahoma > Okmulgee > Henryetta > District 14 > 12
Line 94 - 408 N 5th Street
Ward A Rice 25 Head Rent$25 MW M@23 OR KS MO Clergyman/Christian Church
Rea Rice 22 Wife FW 22 M@20 OR MI NE None
Treva Rice 1 7/12 Dau FW S OR OR None
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Henryetta, Okmulgee, Oklahoma; Roll 1921; Page: 6B; Enumeration District: 14; Image: 912.0.

More About Ward Adrian Rice:
Census: 1930, Oklahoma > Okmulgee > Henryetta > District 14 > 12
Notes for Rea Smith:

More About Rea Smith:
Census: 1930, Oklahoma > Okmulgee > Henryetta > District 14 > 12 (See Husband)
25 i. Treva Yvonne Rice, born 31 Aug 1928 in OR; died 04 May 2003 in Beaverton, Washington, OR. She married Unknown Barker.

Notes for Treva Yvonne Rice:
Treva Yvonne Barker

Obituary Date: 8 Dec 2003
Newspaper Title: Oregonian, The
Newspaper Location: Portland, OR, Us
05/07/03

A memorial service will be at 1 p.m. Saturday, May 10, 2003, in Young's Funeral Home for Treva Yvonne Barker, who died May 4 at age 74.

Treva Rice was born Aug. 31, 1928, in Enid, Okla. A graduate of the University of Oregon School of Music, she moved in about 1958 to Portland, where she taught piano.

Survivors include her daughters, Barbara Carson, Julie Barker and Sally Anderson; brother, Laren Rice; and six grandchildren. Her son David died in 1983.

More About Treva Yvonne Rice:
Census: 1930, Oklahoma > Okmulgee > Henryetta > District 14 > 12 (See Father)

---

Endnotes
3. Find a Grave, Claiburn P Christian Memorial Photos Flowers Edit Learn about upgrading this memorial... Birth: Dec. 22, 1842 West Virginia, USA Death: Jan., 1933, USA Enlisted in Union army 18 July 1861 - 24 Sep 1864...Went to Missouri...Married Dianna Dallas on 4 Aug 1869 in Missouri...came to Portland about 50 years ago living near Portland...15 years ago came to Milton...Father of: Mrs. Martha Swope, Mrs. Anna Rice, Mrs. Alice Lieuallen, Carl Christian, Mrs. Dessa DeShay, & Cecil Christian Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery Milton-Freewater Umatilla County Oregon, USA Maintained by: Vita Brevis Originally Created by: Betty from OR Record added: Aug 27, 2001 Find A Grave Memorial# 5718324 Added by: Donna R. Murphy Added by: Donna R. Murphy Cemetery Photo Added by: Betty from OR Photos may be scaled. Click on image for full size. - Bob Barker Added: Mar. 29, 2007.
4. 1890 Veterans Schedules, 1890 Veterans Schedules Veteran's Name: Claiborne P Christian Home in 1890 (Township, County, State): Dairy and Gales Creek, Washington, Oregon Year enlisted: July 1861 Year discharged: Sept 1864 Rank: Private Company: View image Regiment or vessel: View image Length of Service: View image Source Citation: Year: 1890; Census Place: Dairy and Gales Creek, Washington, Oregon; Roll 77; Page: 1; Enumeration District: 151.


23. SS Death Index, WILLIAM R COPPOCK 16 Feb 1908 13 Jul 1996 (V) 97862 (Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR) (none specified) 541-46-7294 Oregon.


27. SS Death Index, OBERT LOILAND 11 Feb 1904 Jan 1971 97810 (Adams, Umatilla, OR) (none specified) 542-01-9756 Oregon.


29. Oregon Historical Records Index Detail Information, Oregon Historical Records Index Detail Information Case# Name Christian, Carl & Booher, Anna Dell Date 12/7/1910 Record Type Marriage County Umatilla Source Health Identifier State Registrar Remarks.


32. Oregon Historical Records Index Detail Information, Oregon Historical Records Index Detail Information Case# Name Christian, Carl & Booher, Anna Dell Date 12/7/1910 Record Type Marriage County Umatilla Source Health Identifier State Registrar Remarks.


35. Walla Walla County, OR Marriage Records Document No. : eawwmr8539 Groom's Name: Dave Coughenower Bride's Name: Leone C Christian Marriage Date: 6/2/1934 12:00:00 AM Filing Date: County: Walla Walla Notes:.


39. Walla Walla County, OR Marriage Records Document No.: eawwmr8539 Groom's Name: Dave Coughenower Bride's Name: Leone C Christian Marriage Date: 6/2/1934 12:00:00 AM Filing Date: County: Walla Walla Notes:


42. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives.


44. World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918, World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Name: Ralph Gerking Saylor County: Umatilla State: Oregon Birthplace: Oregon;United States of America Birth Date: 3 Dec 1895 Race: Caucasian (White) FHL Roll Number: 1852208 Draft Board: 0 Age: 21 Occupation: Farmer, for J.B. Saylor, Echo, OR Nearest Relative: Same Height/Build: Tall/Medium Color of Eyes/Hair: Dk Blue/Black Signature: Ralph G. Saylor June 5, 1917 Source Citation: Registration Location: Umatilla County, Oregon; Roll 1852208; Draft Board: 0. ===


